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Heterochrony
why review heterochrony?

Caudates are a group of vertebrates that exhibit a 
high frequency of morphological divergence due to ahigh frequency of morphological divergence due to a 
phenomenon called heterochrony. 

We need to understand what heterochrony is because 
it explains a great deal about how groups of vertebratesit explains a great deal about how groups of vertebrates 
evolve. Salamanders exhibit a great deal of 
heterochrony and are a good group to use to survey the 
mechanisms of heterochrony.  

H t h h b i t t l tiHeterochrony has been an important evolutionary 
mechanism for morphological differentiation of other 
groups of vertebrates as well, for example Darwin’s 
finches and artificially selected domestic animals suchfinches, and artificially selected domestic animals, such 
as dogs and cats, and even hominids).  It is widely 
recognized that heterochrony produces changes 
significant enough to generate new taxa.  



What is heterochrony?What is heterochrony?

• Heterochrony is a change or changes inHeterochrony is a change or changes in 
relative timing of developmental processes.  

• The proximate cause of heterochronyThe proximate cause of heterochrony
involves the dissociation of rates of 
maturation of gonadal tissue and that ofmaturation of gonadal tissue and that of 
somatic development.  

• This allows changes to occur with respect toThis allows changes to occur with respect to 
the rates of development of these two entities 
[gonads and somatic tissues].  [g ]



3 variables of development:  Changing these 
i bl lt i diff t h tvariables results in different phenotypes

• When development begins (onset)When development begins (onset)
• When development ends (offset)

Th t t hi h d l t• The rate at which development occurs

1. ONSET
2. OFFSET
3. RATE



Neoteny and “neotenics”Neoteny and neotenics
• Neoteny is an imprecise term about paedomorphosis, 

but the word is commonly used in herp literaturebut the word is commonly used in herp literature.
• Neoteny results from natural selection favoring 

delay in the maturation of somatic tissue, while the 
time needed for maturation of the gonads remainstime needed for maturation of the gonads remains 
constant.  

• (In other words, somatic development stops earlier 
than it did in their ancestors.)  )

• Neoteny can be favored by natural selection when 
there is an advantage to retaining the larval body plan 
for longer and longer periods of time (over many 
generations) and the advantage is not attainable bygenerations), and the advantage is not attainable by 
the adult body plan.

• Examples:  Cryptobranchoidea, Amphiumidae, 
Sirenidae, Proteidae.Sirenidae, Proteidae.  



2 types of Neoteny:  Facultative 
d Obliand Obligate

• Obligate neotenes, such as the mudpuppy,Obligate neotenes, such as the mudpuppy, 
never metamorphose in natural conditions. 

• Facultative neotenes have the ability to y
remain in the neotenic condition indefinitely 
and typically do not metamorphose unless 

i t l diti h henvironmental conditions change, such as 
when a pond dries.  Facultative neotenes
therefore are able to exploit the larval habitattherefore are able to exploit the larval habitat 
as long as it is favorable to do so, but can 
survive if conditions change. 







Paedomorphosis, truncated 
d l h 3development, can happen 3 ways

a = ancestor α = onset

d d d t β ff td = descendant  β = offset



Peramorphosis, accelerated 
development can happen 3 waysdevelopment, can happen 3 ways

a = ancestor α = onset

d d d t β ff td = descendant  β = offset



Conditions favoring 
d h ipaedomorphosis

• Aquatic habitat is stable and productiveAquatic habitat is stable and productive
• Terrestrial habitat is risky

R d ti i ht b f d i ti• Reproduction might be favored in aquatic 
forms given the above.

• Examples: Ambystoma in permanent 
ponds.  Cave salamanders



BolitoglossaBolitoglossa
• In Plethodontids, as in all 

salamanders, feet are 
webbed during 
development, but lose p
webbing as growth 
proceeds.  

• Webbed feet and smallWebbed feet and small 
size characteristic of 
these salamanders are 
an adaptive combinationan adaptive combination 
for an arboreal 
existence.  



AmphibiansAmphibians

• 3 orders3 orders
– Caudata (Salamanders)

Anura (Frogs)– Anura (Frogs)
– Gymnophiona (Caecilians)



CaudataCaudata

• 9 families9 families
• Greatest diversity of salamanders is in the 

USA in the Appalachian mountainsUSA in the Appalachian mountains.
• Located in all continents except Australia, 

A t ti d b S h Af iAntarctica and sub-Saharan Africa



Blind salamandersBlind salamanders



HomoplasyHomoplasy

• When species that are not sister evolveWhen species that are not sister evolve 
similar features independently.

Convergent evolution bat wing and bird– Convergent evolution – bat wing and bird 
wing

– Parallel evolution – North American blindParallel evolution North American blind 
salamanders

– Reversals – whale body shape compared toReversals whale body shape compared to 
fish 



What is a frog?What is a frog?



Evolutionary history of AnuraEvolutionary history of Anura
• Like salamanders, proto-anurans apparentlyLike salamanders, proto anurans apparently 

arose in the Triassic, 150 mya.  
– The fossil Triadobatrachus is the earliest known 

proto-frog, 250 million years old from Madagascar.  
– There are several frog fossils from Jurassic from 

Europe North America South AmericaEurope, North America, South America.  
• Currently there are 27 recognized families, 320 

genera >3800 sppgenera, >3800 spp.
– There are now more known species of frogs than 

mammals.  Yea! Herpetology!



Early Frog EvolutionEarly Frog Evolution
• Frogs originated in 

Jurassic and by TertiaryJurassic, and by Tertiary 
(65 mya), there were 
genera still extant today.  

• Frogs been just as we 
know them since the 
time of dinosaurstime of dinosaurs.  

• They persisted through 
the great extinction at 

Latonia seyfriedi
13myag

the end of Mesozoic, 
and persisted 
unchanged whileunchanged while 
mammals underwent 
their great radiations. Triadobatrachus



General characteristics of Anurans
• 9 vertebrae at most in front of sacrum• 9 vertebrae at most in front of sacrum
• Urostyle:  rod made of 3 or 4 fused vertebrae, 

posterior to the sacrumposterior to the sacrum
• No tail in adult stage
• Radioulna:  fused radius and ulna
• tibiofibula:  fused tibia and fibula
• greatly elongate ankle bones:  astragalus and g y g g

calcaneum
• Frogs have tadpoles!



Why have frogs lost their tails?
• The characteristics that set frogs apartThe characteristics that set frogs apart 

also make them well adapted for jumping. 
• When the frog leaps the astragalus and• When the frog leaps, the astragalus and 

calcaneum provide an extra lever that 
pushes the frog forward Finally the toespushes the frog forward.  Finally the toes 
of the feet give a final push. 



The frog leapThe frog leap
• The dot marks the sacral joint.  This is the hump we see on a frog’s back.
• Forelimbs elevate and aim the frog
• Stretch phase: Hind limbs swing open from hip joint, pelvic girdle, upper and 

lower thigh extend, elongated astragalus and calcaneum and hind feet roll off 
the ground.the ground. 

• All these components are levers that when fully extended form a straight line.
• Change in spinal bend made possible by joint between pelvic girdle and sacral 

vertebrae
• Landing: Forelimbs break the fall, chest hits the ground and acts like a shock 

absorber, rest of underside follows and hind limbs flex and press against body, 
ready for another take-off.

• http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pbySmHJp30Ehttp://www.youtube.com/watch?v pbySmHJp30E



• When the frog leaps, the astragalus andWhen the frog leaps, the astragalus and 
calcaneum provide an extra lever that 
pushes the frog forward.  Finally the toes p g y
of the feet give a final push.  

• Many frogs also use the lower leg for y g g
burrowing.  Burrowing is always 
backwards in frogs.  Lower legs push 
d d t f iddl t th id ddown and out from middle to the side and 
the frog backs in.



Adaptations for jumpingAdaptations for jumping
• Reduction in vertebraeReduction in vertebrae
• lack of a tail
• elongate limb elements• elongate limb elements 
• These characters set frogs apart from 

other amphibians and other vertebratesother amphibians and other vertebrates. 
• Innovations for jumping and 

b i f i thbeing a frog are one in the 
same.



Why have frogs lost their 
tails?

• Many frogs also use the lower leg forMany frogs also use the lower leg for 
burrowing.  Burrowing is always 
backwards in frogs Lower legs pushbackwards in frogs.  Lower legs push 
down and out from middle to the side and 
the frog backs inthe frog backs in. 

• Be able to answer questions on the test 
about what it means that frogs do not haveabout what it means that frogs do not have 
tails!



4 Types of Anuran larvae4 Types of Anuran larvae
• Orton, in the 1950s classified types of larvae and , yp

used them to classify anurans.  Other 
researchers have followed his lead.
Ch d S f h• Characters used:  Structure of mouthparts, 
structure of branchial chambers, position of the 
spiracle chondrocranium and cranial nervesspiracle, chondrocranium and cranial nerves

• Larval type is not a good character for 
elucidating relationships because of many 
specializations among species 
(autapomorphies) and convergences among 
groups (homoplasies)groups (homoplasies). 



4 Types of Anuran larvae4 Types of Anuran larvae
• Type 1

Pi id Rhi h id– Pipidae, Rhinophrynidae
– Slitlike nouth
– No keratinized mouthparts

P i d i l i– Paired spiracular openings
– Filter feeder

• Type 2
– Microhylidae only
– Single, midventral spiracle
– Complex mouth, but not keratinizedp
– Filter feeder

• Current consensus favors the idea 
that reduced mouthparts in Type 1that reduced mouthparts in Type 1 
and 2 larvae is secondarily derived 
rather than ancestral. Type I Type II



4 Types of Anuran larvae4 Types of Anuran larvae

• Type 3
– Keratinized mouthpartsp
– midventral spiracle
– Ascaphidae, Bombinatoridae, 

DiscoglossidaeDiscoglossidae 
• Type 4

– All other frogsg
– Sinistral spiracles (spiracle exits 

to the left)
Realize that larvae of individual– Realize that larvae of individual 
species can be highly modified 

Type III Type IV



AmplexusAmplexus
• Inguinal:  Characteristic of most primitive frogs:

– However, inguinal amplexus is also seen in some Neobatrachians.  
• Axillary:  Characteristic of most Neobatrachians, 
• Distribution of inguinal amplexus in some Bufonids, Myobatrachids, some 

Leptodactylids makes it difficult to know if inguinal is ancestral.Leptodactylids makes it difficult to know if inguinal is ancestral.
• Cephalic:  Some Dendrobatids.  Male is far forward on dorsum and grabs 

female’s head.
• Straddle
• Glued:  Microhylids.  Cases of extreme sexual size dimorphism
• Independent:  Dendrobatids



F f l i fForms of amplexus in frogs



Frog CallingFrog Calling
• http://www.zo.utexas.edu/research/txherps/fr

/ ll ht logs/calls.html



• Tungara Frogg g
• http://www.sbs.utexas.edu/ryan/Multimedia/tun

gara%20coompl%20series.wav



Amphibian declineAmphibian decline

• Global warmingGlobal warming
• Acid precipitation

UV di ti• UV radiation
• Disease
• Habitat alteration

B t h h t i d d b tidiBatrachochytrium dendrobatidis



Salamander reproductionSalamander reproduction

• Most species use internal fertilization viaMost species use internal fertilization via 
the transfer of a spermatophore



Amphibian feedingAmphibian feeding
• Salamanders

– Sticky projectile tongues (Plethodontids -thanks to the 
hyobranchial apparatus and the loss of lungs)

– Suction 
– Normal grabbing with the jaws

Frogs• Frogs
– Tongue attached to front of lower jaw (flip style 

feeding)g)
• http://autodax.net/feedingmovieindex.html



Salamander sizesSalamander sizes

• 2 inches to 5 feet!2 inches to 5 feet!



Frog parental careFrog parental care

• Centrolenidae – eggCentrolenidae egg 
gaurding

• Dendrobatidae carrying• Dendrobatidae – carrying 
tads and depositing 
unfertilized eggs for goodunfertilized eggs for good

• Rhinodermatidae – vocal sac 
b dibrooding



ContCont.

• Pipidae (Pipa pipa) –Pipidae (Pipa pipa) 
carrying eggs on their 
back 
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aCayq56wHSA

• Rheobatrachus –
gastric broodinggastric brooding

• Gastrotheca –
marsupial frog, have a p g,
brooding pouch


